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ANTRAL MUSCLE SENSITIVITY AFTER VAGOTOMY IN THE RAT*
C. G. BREMNER, CH.M., F.R.C.S., Department of Surgery, General Hospital, Johannesburg, and University

of the Witwatersrand

When vagotomy without a drainage procedure is per
formed in the experimental rat, gross gastric stasis results
(Fig. 1). The enormous stomach may take several days to
empty its contents.

Fig. 1. Enormous gastric stasis following vagotomy in
the rat.

There is adequate evidence to show that gastric motility
in man is diminished after vagotomy, and because of
gastric stasis some form of drainage procedure is man
datory. The stasis following vagotomy in man and animals
is believed to be due to smooth-muscle atony.'·' A dilated,
slowly emptying, weak-waved stomach is mentioned in 14
papers in a review of vagotomy.'

In rabbits, however, cervical or thoracic vagotomy is

"Dale received: 24 June 1968.

followed by a brief cessation of motility (12 - 48 hours),
and subsequently abnormal hypermotility and retention
results.'

The experiments described in this paper show that the
rat stomach behaves in a similar manner to the rabbit's
stomach after vagotomy and that the muscle of the rat
is not hypotonic after vagotomy performed 5 - 30 days
previously.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Three methods were used to assess the muscle sensitivity
in vitro.

Method 1
Longitudinal strips of muscle taken from the greater

curvature of freshly sacrificed rats were suspended in an
oxygenated Tyrode bath at 37°C. The muscle strips were

. cut to measure approximately 1·5 cm. x 0·5 cm. and
included the muscle of the pylorus. A balanced tambour
(ratio 5: 1; 0·5 G), attached to the muscle, recorded
muscle contractions on a blackened revolving drum.

Muscle strips were also prepared from sham-operated
rats and rats which had undergone vagotomy, 5 - 31 days
after operation. Two identical 50-m!. immersion compart
ments were used synchronously, so that normal and sham
operated gastric muscle could be compared with gastric
muscle after vagotomy under identical conditions. When
the immersed muscle strips had stabilized (20 - 30 minutes),
acetylcholine chloride 0·5 mI. x 10·' was added to each
bath and the contractions were recorded simultaneously.

Method 2
A modification of a previously described rat prepara

tion was used: Glass cannulae were tied into the antrum
and duodenum at equal distances from the pyloric ring.
The stomach was immersed in oxygenated Tyrode solution
at 37°C and perfused through the cut oesophageal end
at a pressure of 10 cm. Tyrode (Fig. 2). The cannulae
were connected via transducers (Statham 0 - 50 mm.Hg) to
an electrical recording unit. The outflow was measured
electrically, but is not considered in the results.

Baseline recordings were made from 10 sham-operated
rats of equal weight range (200 - 250 G). The mean antral
pressure rise in mm. water was calculated over a period
of 5 minutes recording in each rat. The duration of each
contraction was measured, and the percentage duration
of spontaneous contractions was also calculated. The
antral activity was calculated by the product of the mean
height of antral pressures and the percentage duration of
contractions.' Transmural electrical stimulation, using
coaxial platinum electrodes, was used," and lO-volt and
3D-volt stimulation was given for I-minute periods (1 msec.
pulse duration, 6 cycles/sec. frequency). The antral
activity was again calculated for each period of stimula
tion. The same method of stimulation was used in 11 rats
studied 7 - 66 days after abdominal vagotomy, and the
results were compared with the sham-operated group.
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TABLE I. M seLE-STRIP E ITlVITY

lowing vagotomy, specimens definitely gave a better
response to acetylcholine than did the muscle from the
sham-operated rats.

L.

Fig. 2(a). Rat's stomach cannulated for pressure recording.
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Fig. 2 (b). Diagrammatic illustration of the cannulation of
a rat's stomach for pressure recording.

1. COMPARISON: Vagotomy (upper) v. Normal (lower)

Fig. 4. Muscle-strip sensiti\iity in vitro, showing vagotomy and normal compari on .
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Fig. 3. Muscle-strip sensitivity in vitro, showing vagotomy
and sham comparisons. Top: Upper sham-operated rat,
lower vagotomized rat. Bot/om: Upper sham-operated rat,
lower vagotomized rat.
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Method 3
The same in vitro model was used. Acetylcholine cWo

ride 1 ml. x 10-3 and 1 mI. x 10-3 was added to the
Tyrode batb. The resulting rise in antral pressure was
recorded in 11 sham-operated rats. The experiment was
repeated in the rats which had undergone vagotomy, and
the results were compared.

RESULTS

Muscle-Strip Sensitivity
Sensitivity was assessed by the presence or absence of

spontaneous muscle contractions and the response to
acetylcholine stimulation in the stomachs of 5 rats which
had undergone vagotomy at 5, 12, 12,
12 and 30 days after the operation,
respectively. Table I summarizes the
results.

Spontaneous contractions were de-
monstrated in the normal and chronic .~r---........__~_~~
vagotomy specimens, but not in the

Achw
'sham-operated muscle (Figs. 3 and

4). The over-all response to acetyl-
choline was as good in the normal
rat as in the specimens from rats
which had undergone vagotomy. Fol-
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TABLE Ill. ANTRAL ACTIVITY OF STOMACHS AFTER VAGOTOMY

Average % duration
Days after hei/?ht of of

Rat No. operation cOl1lractions contraction AClivily*
(mm. water)

I 25 13-1 52 676
2 25 21·5 57 1,146
3 66 7 70 490
4 26 24·9 40 996
5 26 26 67 1.742
6 14 21 63 1,323
7 14 38·7 58 2.268
8 16 22 67 1,474
9 30 30·6 68 2.080

10 7 8·8 62 546
11 30 13 47 611

x=254 x=20 6 x=59 X= 1.214
"See text.
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Fig. 5. A pressure recording of the spontaneous motility
of a stomach, after vagotomy.

Spontaneous Activity
The antral activity of II sham-operated rats was cal

culated and compared with the antral activity of rats
after vagotomy. Typical pressure recordings are shown
in Fig. 5. The results are shown in Tables 11 and Ill.

TABLE 11. ANTRAL ACTIVITY OF SHAM-OPERATED STOMACHS

A vera/?e % duration
Days after hei/?ht of of

Rat No. operation contractions contraction ActivilY*
(mm. water)

I 20 3·8 36 137
2 20 2·9 72 209
3 20 2·5 52 130
4 23 14 48 67
5 17 2·2 47 104
6 21 19 38 72
7 21 2·7 55 147
8 22 1·8 64 115
9 22 1·8 45 81

10 22 28 61 170

x=24 x=51·8 X= 123
"See text.

Effect of Electrical Stimulation (Fig. 6)
The antral activity was again calculated following stimu

lation with IQ-volt and 30-volt currents.
The comparison of results with sham-operated rats and

those which had undergone vagotomy is summarized in
Table IV.

Fig. 6. The effect of electrical stimulation on antral mo
tility. D=duodenal contractions, A=antra1 contractions.
O=outflow.

The Effect of Acetylcholine Stimulation (Fig. 7)
Acetylcholine added to the Tyrode bath resulted in an

immediate rise in antral pressure in all specimens. The

TABLE rv. EFFECT OF ELECTRICAL STIMULATION

Spontaneous Spontaneous Activiiy afler AClivity after
activity in activity in 10-voll 30-volt

'sham' rats vagotomy rats slimulation slimulation

Mean height Sham Vagotomy Sham Vagotomyof contraction
(mm. water) 2-4 206 3·7 21·6 10·7 156

% duration of
contraction 52 59 47 61 58 79

Activity 127 1.214 174 1.317 59\ 1,231

% increase in
activity 855 37 8·5 365 1
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rise in antral pressure was compared in the sham-operated
rats and those which had undergone vagotomy. The
results are given in Table V.

Fig. 7. The effect of acetylcholine on antral pressure.

TABLE V. EFFECT OF ACETYLCHOLINE STIMULATION

Acetylcholine 1 x 10-' Acetylcholine 1 x 10"
concentration concentration

Mean rise Sham Vagotomy Sham Vagotomy
in antral
pressure 13 cm. 20 cm. 9·6 cm. 14 cm.

Degrees of
freedom 38 14

t 2·4 3·3
p ·01 <p < ·02 p <·01

DISCUSSION

Following vagotomy the antral activity of the stomachs
studied in vitro is markedly increased, when compared
with the sham-operated stomach. The sham-operated speci
men is, in fact, an acutely denervated structure, and the
poor spontaneous activity recorded may be due to an
acute vagotomy effect. Acute vagotomy results in an
immediate hypotonic stomach in rabbits; and after 48
hours hypermotility develops. Antral activity depends on
the efficiency of the antral pump and the resistance to the
outflow at the pylorus. If the muscle is hypotonic or the
outflow resistance removed, the antral pressure recordings
would be poor. Therefore, the marked rise in antral

pressure shown in these tudie i due eilher to an in rea e
in the antral muscle efficien y or to pyloric ob truction.

The muscle-strip sen iti ity to acetylcholine wa a good
as in the normal unoperaled group, but betler than in
the sham-operated group. Thi uggest a light increa e
in muscle sensitivity after vagotomy, but the increa e i
not enough to explain the 855~o increa e in activity.
Therefore some pyloric dy function mu t re ult cau ing
a mechanical obstruction to the outflow. The tretched
wall of intestine produces larger amount of acetylcholine
than the non- tretched wall.' Stasi after vagotomy cau ing
stomach tretching hould therefore re ult in a relea e of
acetylcholine. This could explain the increa ed activity.
However, one of the effect of decentralization of ganglion
cells is that they become pontaneously acti e" and thi
could be an additional explanation for the increa ed
activity after vagotomy in the rat.

The initial hypotonia after vagotomy may also be only
a temporary phenomenon in the dog."'" The dimini hed
gastric motility after vagotomy in man al 0 improve
later.'·13 There is still a pos ibiIity of some pyloric obstruc
tive effect after vagotomy in man.

The change in antral activity following electrical timu
lation wa minimal in the rats which had undergone
vagotomy. However, tbe organ i po ibly already con
tracting to its capacity and unable to horten its muscle
fibres any further. A platinum electrode dipping into the
Tyrode solution makes the whole bath a diffuse external
electrode. Coaxial electrodes permit a fairly uniform
excitation over the whole stomach.' Contraction
during stimulation result from timulation of cholinergic
nerves in the substance of the muscle." Since stimulation
of cholinergic nerves release acetylcholine, the failure to
respond to electrical stimulation after vagotomy indicate
a possible depletion of acetylcholine.

The significant rise in antral pressure on tbe addition
of acetylcholine to the waterbath show that the muscle
has in fact further capacity to contract. Till increa ed
response after vagotomy has 2 possible explanation.
Firstly, it may indicate an increased sensitivity to acetyl
choline in denervated smooth muscle. However, denerva
tion hypersensitivity occurs only with adrenergic stimuli."
Secondly, an increase in the size of the tomacb and
protein mass following vagotomy" means an increa e in
muscle bulk which probably account for the increa ed
response.

Using a radioactive marker to a e gastric emptying
in the rat, vagal denervation has been hown to affect
only the pylorus, leaving motiJity of the mall inte tine
untouched. It

SUMMARY

In vitro antral pressure srudies in the rat how that there is a
marked increase in antral activity following vagotomy. Rea on
are given suggesting that this increased acti vity i due t.o pylo~ic

dysfunction causing mechanical obstructi~n. Mu de- tn~ tudle
in vitro show that the antral muscle 1 not hypotoOlc after
vagotomy performed 5 - 30 day previou ly.
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THE EFFECT OF GAMMA-RAYS (""Co) AND ENDOXAN (CYCLOPHOSPHAMIDE)
INJECTIONS ON SILICOTIC FmROGENESIS IN RATS*

B. F. THIART AND F. M. ENGELBRECHT, CSIR Tissue-Damage and Cell-Metabolism Research Unit, Department of
Physiology, University of Stellenbosch

Many hypotheses have been advanced to explain the
pathogenesis of silicotic fibrosis. During the past 40 years
two theories have mainly dominated silicosis research,
namely the silica solubility theorY and the immunological
theory.'" Neither of these theories is at present accepted
by all investigators of pneumoconiosis.

According to Vigliani and Perms' the silicotic hyaline
tissue has an immunological origin and corresponds
to an antigen-antibody precipitate. It is known that cir
culating antibodies belong mostly to the gammaglobulins.
Consequently the increased gammaglobulin fraction in the
blood of silicotic patients· and of silicotic animals' might
be the result of an increased antibody production or of an
increase in gammaglobulins parallel to an increased anti
body production. On the other hand, however, it is also
true that an increase in gammaglobulins in the blood is
not necessarily associated with an immunological reaction.

In the present investigation an attempt was made to
determine whether the increased globulins in the blood of
silicotic animals were directly involved in the genesis of
the silicotic lesions.

It was considered that, should silicotic fibrosis be the
result of an antigen-antibody reaction, suppression of
antibody production would have an inhibitory effect upon
the development of the fibrosis.

Different experiments were consequently performed to
investigate the influence of "'Co radiation and Endoxan
injections on the blood cells and gammaglobulins of rats.
As silicotic fibrogenesis is a relatively slow process, the
appropriate dose had to be selected very accurately to en
sure that the majority of the experimental animals sur
vived at least about 60 days. On the other hand, the dose
had to be big enough to inhibit the production of anti
bodies.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

In the final experiment reported here, 30 young male albino
rats (Rattus norvegicus) were injected intratracheallylO
with a sterilized fine silica suspension (50 mg. of dust/
animal) and divided into 3 groups, A, Band C. Group A
served as the control.

On the 4th day after the silica administration, the 10
animals comprising group B each received 8 mg. of En
doxan intraperitoneally, and this injection was repeated
every 7th day. Endoxan tablets were dissolved in isotonic
saline yielding a fiqal concentration of 8 mg. Endoxan/ml.
of suspension. One animal died on the 18th day, one on
the 54th day and 2 on the 59th day. The surviving 6

'Date received: 10 June 1968.

animals were sacrificed on the 60th day. Each of these
animals received a total of 8 Endoxan injections.

On the 4th day after the silica injection the IQ animals
in group C received 500 r of' gamma-rays from a "'Co
source over a period of 15 minutes. Special adjustable
wire-mesh containers were constructed to immobilize the
rats during the period of irradiation. The rats were ar·
ranged in such a way that a line drawn along their longi·
tudinal axes completed a circle with a radius of exactly
40 cm. from the "'Co source (Fig. 1). The dose of irradia·

n. .-.~
Fig. 1. Arrangement of rats during irradiation. A = table;
B = containers with rats; C = opening leading to lead
chamber; D = rod to which "Co source is attached.

tion is expressed as the number of roentgens per unit of
time delivered at a distance of exactly 40 cm. from the
source.

After Tt minutes, i.e. exactly half of the exposure time,
the "Co source was quickly lowered into the lead chamber
and the rats were rotated through 180' to ensure an even
distribution of the dose over the body surface. Thirty
days later the rats received a similar dose. One animal
died on the 50th day and'another 6 days later. The sur
viving animals, together with 6 of the control group (A),
were sacrificed on the 60th day.

The histopathology of the lungs. the blood picture and
the serum proteins of all these animals were studied. The
lungs were fixed in 10% neutral fOOTIol saline and suitable
blocks selected along their lang axes at the level of the
hilum. Serial sections were made at 6fL and were stained
with haematoxylin and eosin and by silver impregnation."




